Kinetics, brain uptake, and receptor binding characteristics of flurazepam and its metabolites.
The benzodiazepine derivative flurazepam (FLZ) is widely used as a hypnotic, but the relative contributions of FLZ and its metabolites desalkylflurazepam (DA-FLZ), hydroxyethylflurazepam (ETOH-FLZ), and flurazepam aldehyde (CHO-FLZ) to overall clinical activity remain uncertain. A single 20 mg/kg dose of FLZ.HCl was administered to mice, with plasma and brain concentrations of FLZ and metabolites determined during 5 h after dosage. Brain and plasma concentrations of FLZ were maximal at 0.5 h after dosage, then declined rapidly in parallel, whereas those of DAFLZ were maximal at 2 h, then declined slowly. Concentrations of ETOH-FLZ, the most polar metabolite, were maximal at 0.5 h, and were undetectable after 3 h. Little CHO-FLZ was detected in either brain or plasma. A single 30-mg oral dose of FLZ.HCl was given to 18 human volunteers, with plasma levels determined over 9 days. FLZ was detected in plasma at low concentrations for no more than 3 h after dosage. ETOH-FLZ concentrations were higher and persisted for 8 h after dosage. CHO-FLZ reached intermediate peak levels and was present longer than FLZ or ETOH-FLZ. In contrast, DA-FLZ achieved the greatest peak concentrations, occurring at 10 h after dosage. Levels declined very slowly, with a mean half-life of 71.4 h, and were still detectable 9 days after FLZ dosage. Plasma free fractions (percent unbound) in mice were 40.3, 51.4, and 25.0% for FLZ, ETOH-FLZ and DA-FLZ, respectively; in humans, values were 17.2, 35.2, and 3.5%, respectively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)